British West African Mail Packets to 1900
By Colin Tabeart

Pre-publication Offer
After 4 years of research by a well-known maritime postal history author this book is now ready
for printing. Comprising 560 pages, hard bound A4 size, there are chapters on:
Postage rates; the Royal Navy packets 1848-50; General Screw Steam Ship Company packets
1850 to 1852; the African Steam Ship Company’s 1st, 2nd and third contracts; Elder Dempster &
Alfred Jones; the non-contract period 1872-3; first joint mail agreement with British & African
Steam Navigation Company; supplementary mails 1873-74 during the 2nd Ashanti War;
branching out from 1879 including the Hamburg sailings; and three further chapters covering all
contract mail sailings to 1900 inclusive. General Index and Ship Index.
The retail price will be £50 from 1 August 2015.
Pre-publication offer price is £40 provided payment in full received before 31 July 2015.
Please add: Packing & Postage in UK £8. P&P to Europe £16, Zone 1 and Zone 2 £20.
Or collect in person from any society meeting by prior arrangement.
Payment by: cheque drawn on a UK bank, payable to “West Africa Study Circle” posted to
Mr I Anderson, 57 Manse Rd., Edinburgh, EH12 7SR
Paypal to treasurer@wasc.org.uk – please add £2 to total cost to cover fees.
***************************************************
Please reserve … copy/copies of British West African Mail Packets to 1900 for:
Name ……………………………..
Address ……………………………… ……………………………………………………..
Address ……………………………… e-mail address (for any queries) ……………………
ZIP/Postcode ……………………….
Either: I enclose cheque drawn on UK bank payable to West Africa Study Circle for £………..
OR: if paying by Paypal please ensure above details are provided to ensure satisfactory delivery.
*I will collect in person at …………………… *Please post to the above address. (Delete as
appropriate)
Printing will not commence until all pre-publication orders are in, so delivery cannot be expected
until towards end August 2015, later if sent sea mail overseas.

